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PUBLISHED MONTHLY DURING T H E  SOHOOL YEAR 
OF T H E  N. W. Q. A. 
BY T H E  STUDENTS F. 
VOLUME 12 APRIL NUMBER 7 
Editorial. 
GAIN the time has come for the old staff to make room for the fi new. We feel that with our best efforts and intentions we 
have failed to meet the just demands of our readers and patrons. 
The year has been one of hard work. Many times have we sacri- 
. ficed allin order to be able to give The Classic its due share of at- 
. 
tention. However, fainly more would we have done, provided this 
. 1 had improved our journal. For all this exertion we have never asked 
nor even desired any pay save the good will of the public. Looking 
. back we feel constrained to thank all the patrons of this paper for 
their warm support. We owe a debt of gratitude to all those who 
. have shown an interest in our enterprise. Our subscription list 
. has been enlarged somewhat, while the support of the local adver- 
tisers has not been as favorable as might have been expected. Still 
on the whole, we hare every reason to be thankful, since, by the 
liberal contributions of our friends, the paper is on a better basis 
financially now than i t  was last year. Our personal gain is not to be 
.; counted in dollars and cents, but the year's work has been a pure 
gain in education and training in the practicrtl affairs of life. Indeed 
it affords us much pleasure to be able to cast our mantels upon the 
shoulders of aur successors. We do this, not because we are tired 
of serving the public in this capacity, but because we feel confident 
that wherever we failed they, profited by our experience, will suc- 
ceed, and wherever we met with success, they will improve upon 
'. our most brilliant achievements. Wishing our successors godspeed, 1 3 and our readers a most affectionate farewell, we drop our wasted 
-3 quill, and of necessity feel content to see it taken to some dusty I 'L shelf in the attic or some useless drawer somewhere in a remote " -#+!' rner of the basement. 
., - .  
ical problems brought up in Congress, and has practically exerted 
that no fire has ever occured in the history of the world where a no influence in that body save through his vote. Only until recently 
he was unknown in the country. 
The sources of his influence and strength as an aspirant for 
A the candidacy are twofold. He is the proprieter of three ppers,  
one in New York, another in Chicago, and a third in San Francisco, 
. '.while he intedds to establish a fourth journal in St. Louis. These 
: papers have a large circultition especially among the working class 
*. of the nation, and they are the exact exponents of yellow jouknal- 
'. ism. He pretends to favor the laboring class, and with his trash 
.". icy. The dissatisfled element devours this incendiary reading mat- 
were not ruined, the interiors must be entirely renewed, and the 
' 
floors of concrete are crumbled away, pieces falling down nearly . 
every day a week after the fire had occured. 
ignited some of the buildings. In  no other way can the fact be ac- ; 
counted for that buildings of solid masonry and steel, protected 
'.'. sonal contest, from which the most determined will shrink. How- 
their leader and candidate a man who has no resources save wealth 
than any other material, and liherefore these two materials are by ' 
far the best to withstand fire. 
T y m a k e  ta most determined and ebective efFort to secure the 
The river has flkd plains about two miles wide. Part of which 

The two who rernai~ed continued to live on the farm, but their 
. 
was to take the box from off the sled, turn it upside d o n ,  and go 
' 
.in under it. The box, however, was not high enough in its ordinary 
the state prison and there he died. 
erty, the last two years of her life being spent as a friendless . '. - 
that the beginning of this misery was sown when they turned their 
wed father out of their home. H D. V. '94. 
Lost in a Snowstorm. 
As we emerged into the open air, we found that the storm had 
. .. % : . cased, the wind had gone down entirely, and the sun was shining 
twelve milas distant. We made the trip in a comparatively short 
transacting our business. By the time we were through, night . ,, 
the snow and put the box back on it. Then we hitched the horses had alrmdy come on, but we hitched up our horses and set out for :: ; 
home. We were busy talking, when suddenly we heard a roaring r', 
noise. We stopped the horses and listened. We at once knew that . , .: - 
M. G. V. O., '05. .a little past noon. 
The 'Ingratitude of a Child. 
- THE CLASSIC. THE CLASSIC. 
...... Cash Drug aad T H E  C L A S S I C .  wasapoorworkingmaninthetownafA He brtd a, family 
~ublished ~onthlg  durin the B G ~ O O ~  Year of eight small children, of whom she was the eldest. She being 
by the Students d t fe  N. W. O. A. 
BOOK BTURE. their fwst child, her parents had made a vow, that, cost what it J. J. Van der Sohad, '04. Editor la Cbirpi might, they would give her a good education. Although her ~ r s n t s  Locals. could not afford it, she was sent to college at the age of sixteen and 
Miss Cora Newhouse spent her 
' 
a t  this time was in her senior yeax. The letter which was mention- ' 
we make a specialty vacation at Sheldon. ed befire wais 'the second one she had received; the first being from 
Miss Jennie Roetman visited her little brother, asking her to tome home, and blling he? that her 
Prices on  a11 t he  the Academy, March 10th. mo6her was very sick. The second letter ran thus: 
Academy books and J. C. De Bruyn was seen at  DEAE KATIE:- Your mother is dangerously ill, come home. 
Middleburgh during vacation. We have not enough money to pay for a doctor. Come right away 
Supplisa 
- We are dl bwk for the la& for your mother's sake. YOUR FATEER. 
Solioiting yrur patronage. term of the Year and ~~~s are After a moment of thought she took out paper and pencil and 
swrce as ever. 
Misses 'Efltie Eospers and - DE KBUIF B LUBBERS, smith of the High school visit- DEAR FATHER:- Am sorry that mother is sick. I m n o t  come 
ed the Academy, March 21st. home tonight on account of a dress sale. I a a  sorry that you can- 
We hope you will all give heed 
' 
not send me the money *for -a dress. I will come in a few days. 
- to "Subscription Due" on the In haste, CATH~INE.  
F. M. SLAGLE & GO. first W e  of Youp ~ a ~ e f -  We * * * *  
must have money to pay for the The music was softly floating through the rooms, m d  every 
g$$-$ -,,Ems* IN- 
paper YOU have been reading. 
- where was heard the sound of laughter and the rustling of silks. 
.c- -. .%- The new Classic Shff is as 
$&2*. follows: Catherine B,, very becomingly dressed, was sitting on a low 
Witur in Obief.. ........... J. O. I)e Bm n '05 
- . - Lumber, Hard rn ~ i ~ r a r y . .  m-.. .. ............... '.... Tillie A. T. De P ~ E ~  Jong *r. '05 divan, surrounded by suitiors, when suddhnly some one tapped her 
Load ......................... Q Vermeer '05 
. 
shoulder. She 'turned around and saw oDe of the servaala, who 
said, CITelegram for you, from your father, Miss". Alookof annoy- 
ance passed over her lovely face. But she took the aessage and 
opened it. While noting its contents, her face suddenly paJed, drop- 
ped the note and fainted away at the feet of the servant. Re, with 
Stone, Limes Cement, the Mp of the others, dashed waiter over her and carried her  ti^ 
Stwoo, in fact &ll k her room. The note, which. bad so greatly disturbed her, contain- 
ed the following: 
Bnilding materirtl givers receive the highest praise - DAUGHTER:- YOU will be too late. After matinually asking 
and The Classic takes this oppor- fox you, your mother died. . FAT-. 
Free Delivery in City. tunits t a t h e m .  . + 
The "A's " were asked to mite - . *  * On the platform of the depot at midnight a young lady was 
a deseription of a fly. Everybody 
rushed intQ the reading room - seen impatiently walking to and fro, waiting for the coming of 
to consuIt the Encyclopedias. the train that would cwry her to her home. After a few minutes 
. d ? However, nothing was to be found DR. A. DE BEY, t h ~ t  treated the subject. Aiter the train arrive& After a few days of havelkg she reached home 
I?BY.SIGIfiN A SURGEON, 
ORANGE 01TY. IA, 
just in time to see the death form of her mother. Her father sadly 
a 'EN8 plus non" search, the met her at  the door 'bith outskcetched arms, She fell into his arms brightest of them all found the 
fo,o-g: "m A domestic ani- and asked for forgivness. After the burial of her mother sbe stayed 
ma1 too well known for any ex- at  home and took care of her father and the children, a much wieer - 
phmti0&" md'better girl than she had been before. EL 3. '06. *: 
10 THE CLASSIC. 
Dirk H. Schalekamp, Misses L e e  Schalekamp, 1 Bertha Van de Gon and Mr. 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 1 Hugo Kuyper were on the sick 
In and for Sioux Co., I& 
See TE PASKE, 
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker, 
list. 
- 
Some of the boys spent their 
vacation earning dollars by 
means of canvassing stereoscopic . 
views. 
A combined ph~siologs class 
for first class work. has been formed for thsspring term under the care of Prh. 
- -- 
LOOK HERE! 
Groceries and Vegetables of the 
best quality and at lowest prices. 
Everything found in good bakery. 
Van  dar ~ a & e  62 De Vries 
Soulen. 
This is the last issue under the 
old management, and we hope 
you will all say i t  was a very 
good one. 
Prof.--"Bow did Marlowe come 
to the end of his life?" 
S t u d e n t u B y  eating a rabbit 
or chicken. " 
~om'encement work will be given special 
rates. ' Respectfully, 
Look Ph.zsant! 
We do artist work and will be glad to 
have you look over our many late styles. 
Ghs Lohr Studio. 
The best equipped studio in  Bioux 00. 
The duties of the farm have 
agqn called Rubert Muilenburg 
from school. We hope to see him 
back in the 
-. Commencement honors Ses- 
ulted as follows: J. Van der 
Schaaf, Valedictorian; Helen 
Slob, Salutatory; Gertie Beyer, 
Class History and Prophecy. 
The "A's" have ortranimd for 
Biology work under Zirection of 
Miss Wdvoord. 
W. A. Bouman of the "C" class 
e @ @  I visited Dakota on business Sat- - 
erday, March 19th. Harness and 1 Since Spring weather , has 
8 8 6 ,  
Sole agents for Harlem Oil and 
nt,her Iru~orted Goods. 
again come, Athletics are receiv- 
ing close attention The ladies 
play. basket ball and the boys 
stick to base ball. We have al- 
- - - - - - - 
- 
most everything that is necessa- 
- I ry  for a good base ball team, but ORR XI TE PASKE. we s t i  lack enthusiasm, and if 
- - - . -  
:N. W. U. A.W) I anyone knows where to procure 
Law. CollecCionrs and I this we would be glad 30 hear from him. Mr. De Vries is cant- 
R E ~ L  ESTPTE. 
Do a General Law Business. 
-ORANGE CITY, IOWA 
ain and Mr. Vermeer manaeer 
for the season. With such man- 
agement the team ought to do 
good work. 
p Large BEore Full 
THE CLASSIC. 11 1 At the Spring opening .of 
school the floors of the building 
were oiled, and some of the studu- 
ents found it convenient .to sit 
of well selected Presents, down on them and h k e  a rest a t  
suitable for all occasions, odd times. 
especially for The Greek section of the "A"+ 
class finished the Ambasis a t  
the close of the winter term. 
They are  the first class that has 0 L I D A Y 8 ' 4ccomplished this and that cert- 
ainly speaks well for the boys. 
Watch, Clock esd Jewelry We are pleased to anouncs that Miss Lucy Sturrop, whose sick- promptly ness we mentioned in the last 
satisfaction guaranteed. issue, is back in our ranks. 
1 Neither the "B" class nor thh 
Academy can afford to loose Miss 
, Sturrop. L. J. SjIITN 1 
The following are the officers 
elected at a recent meeting of 
the PhilomatianLiterarv Sooicstv: 
. ............... I - ----- President.. ..A "IT ~ e n  KG ................... C. Nosjers Vice Pres. D. D. ~llerbroe% ............................ Bec'y. Ida Bomgaarrr Twss. ............................. Si Terpsra, 8e~geant-at-Arms ............ W. 1. Bauman 
and Bra.;-- 
ORANGE CZITY, IOWA. 
(Established 18~3) 
Dwlers in Dry Goods, Notions, 
'Clothing, Hats, Caps, Queens- 
ware and Groceries. 
YI We have a aeneral store and iqoite you to 
come in and see us. 
I Resolations . 
I Since it has pleased the Al- 
mighty Father in his allwise 
Providence to sorely m i c t  our 
friend and class-mate, Gertie 
Beyer, by the death of her dear 
&ster; 
Resolved: That we. the mem- 
.
bers of the "A" class of the N. 
W. G. A,, express our sincere 
sympathy and commiseration 
with our esteemed class-mate 
and the bereaved family in their 
dorrow, m d  commend them to 
the care of Him, who in his mer- 
cy, although sorely wounds, also 
- - I J3HN BRINK, heals. Resolved: That a copy of these 
The Shoe Man, resolutions be published in The Classic, and a CODV sent to our 
Uarriea a full b e  of Boots and Bhoes; ladfa 
flne footwear, tennls and sporting rhoes, anC 
full l h e  of rubber goods. 
W G i v e  me a call boys. 




J. J. v. D. SCUF. 
12 THE 
Stuart & Breier, 
Dealers in Ohinaware, Sewing Machines, 
Toys, Musical Inst~uments, Watches, 
ulocrs, ,rewelry and alseraare. a e p a i ~  
ing a% lowest prices. A n  work guaran- 
teed. 
DE COOK & CO., 
H A R D W A R E .  
Bicycles and spmtfng Goods, Plumbing, 
Hot, Air and Steam Furnaces. Airst-class 
Repair Shop. 
Herman De Kraay, 
S T O V E S  A N D  
H A R D W A R E  
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
Go to A. W. LOHR, for 
ABSTRACTS, 
LOANS 'AND 
I N S U R A N C E . T ? !  
~ekember G. POPMA'S 
B A R B E R S Id O P 
FOR FIRST CLASS WORK. 
DR. 3. A. OGG, 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
Oface at  home, opposlte Opera House. 
Go to ADS. KUYPES for 
BOOKS AND NOTIONS. 
The best and cheapest. 
~~~~~b~~ F. PEBUS 
F O R -  
Groceries, Flour, Peed. 
CLASSIC. THE CLA8SlC. 13 
De Alumnis. SIOUX ABSTRACT COO '92. Rev. Jm. Eeemstra baa 
received a call from tYle Ref. 
'91. Rev. Van Arendonk Irom RELIABLE ABSTRACTERS murch at Newkirk Ia. 
Sheldon, '''9 visited Michigan. mugregahion at Sioux Center is 
'88. P. D. Van Oosterhout Was 
' F. J. LOHR, MGR. living in great anxiety for fear 
at Grinnell on business. their pastor will leave them. 
'90. At the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Oggel a little daughter , 
was born, March 18. 
'02. Sunday, March 20, Cornie THE B LRBAB. d h g  the young couple will 1- 
-Hos~ers visited Sioux City. Students' Patron&g.e Solioiteq. for Clyrner, New York, from 
'99. W. ~ ibber ton  has return- whence Mr. Straks has received 
ed from a long s 
State of Washington. 
'92. Rev. Eeemstra from the 
Central Ref. Church of Sioux I 
Center paid Orange City friends J. W. Schultz, Orange City. '91. Miss Mary Mnyskens has and relatives a t.isit. returned to her home at  Alton, 
'03. Miss Jennie Van der Mei- frum Iowa College. The young 
de from Grinnell, Ia., spent her , - H .  K. BEKMAN, M y  intends to enter upon the 
vacation at home. teaching profession. MERCHANT TAILOR, 
'01. Mr. J. J. Heeren has been <-. '92. Dr. Hart Beyer was in 
elected president of the Y. M. C. ' Orange City, Iowa. Orange City, Ap~i15. 
A. atGrinneU aleaning aud Repairi~g neatly done. '92. Prof. B. Dykstra is spend- 
'00. J. Gleysteen was out on a F ing his vaczstion in Sioux County. 
yisit to Grinnell, Ia. Call on the home L ~ t t l -  '90. Dr. Herman Oggd frdm 
J ~ O .  Hospers comtemplates bet  and Coal dealers, Maurice visited the County s a t  
to run for the position of DO. ~ t -  
torney. '91. Mr. J. Van der Meide was 
'02. In a debate on "Capital elected treasurer of the school 
Punishment" the Western boys oard of Orange 'City. 
Messrs. Pennings, Muyskens 
and DeZeeuw dealt the Michigan 
chaps a most crushing defeat. 
Annie Smith (Hollander) has 
entered upon a life "Among The ' 
Hills." 
'92. Rev. D. C. Ruigh of the 
Amoy Mission of China was mar- 
ried at Hong Kong, Feb. 3rd' to strictly up to-date merchandise Miss Christina Alice Marshall 
Corst of Yokohama, Japan. The 
bride's father is s Hollander. 
Mrs. Ruigh wtts a member of the 
Union Church at Yokohama hav- 3. Ktd kc mitt & (21). ice of Uncle Sam. He has actcept 
ing professed her faith there ed s position as rural man mr= 
last year. Sioux Center, Iowa, r i e~  on one os the H O S ~ ~  mads. ;r, -i 
14 . THE CLASSIC I - THE CLASSIC. 15 
NorLhwesLern I '93. Thursday evening, Apr. 7, a t  6:30 a t  the home of the bride's ~ a r e n t s  Mr. and Mrs. M. Rhyns- 
ORANGE CITY, IA. 
CAPITAL, 
$75,000.00 
Interest paid on time deposits. 
Money to Loan. 
G. W. PITTS, President. 
burger occured the marriage of 
their daughter Miss Marie to 
Leo. T. Oggel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. EL P. Oggel. Rev. J. P. Win- 
ter, pastor of the American Ref. 
Church, performed the ceremo- 
ny, which was witnessed by only 
relatives and the intimate friends 
of the contracting parties. The 
bride and groom grew up in 
Orange City and are among our 
most worthy young people. 
'88. P. D. Van Oosterhout has 
been re-elected mayor of Orange 
City. 
'99. Anthony Te Paske has 
been re-elected mayor of Sioux 
Center. 
VAN DER MEIDE, Cashier- 1 '02. 02.& Rhynsburger return- 
ed home from Iowa City to at- 
. ACADEMY 
STUDENTS 
Come for your Clothing, 
Ties, Shirts, Collars, 
Hats, Caps and Shoes, to 
tend the wedding of his sister 
Marie. 
'01. Jennie Muilenburg spent 
Sunday in Hull a t  the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Van den Burg. 
'00. Ella Beyer had a severe 
attack of pneumonia, but we are  
glad to sav that she has fulls 
I from LeMars, spent a few days 
a t  her mother 's home in Orange Headquarters 1 city. 
'01. Henrietta Van Rooyen was 
For Bakery Goods, 
For Fancy Groceries and 
Provisions, Fruits and Con- 
fectionery; Canned Goods, 
Vegetables and all kinds of 
Temperance Drinks. 
Oysters in Season. Call on 
us when in nsed of anything. 
Eerkes, Van der Maaten 
e e & C o . e e  
offered a position in thk town 
school, vacated by Miss Schut. 
She declined the offer. 
'02. Miss Fay Wilcox spent 
her Spring vacation a t  Ames. 
'96. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Jonge- 
wmrd from Chicago were called 
home on account the severe ill- 
pess and death of their father, 
Mr. C. Jongewmrd. 
'92. W. C. Spaan is expected 
home next summer. 
I n s o r a n c e  News.  
Insurance men of the West who read the 
dally columns of insurance. information in 
Tam CHlOAW R E O O R D - ~ ~ ~ A L D  kee pace 
with the times ~ n d  are ~ r e ~ a r e d  tor alPemer- 1 Jno. Van de 3 ! ~ ~ g  
mncies and continnenkies- that have mown I 
dutetereport published by any news apbr in 
the United States THB ~ m o R D - R l n R ~ ~ ; n  
does not cop itsidormLfiori-&,-mmiriSiFande journals, bufsecures i t  drst hand from man- 
agers, agents and aompenies and by tele- 
raph from its own spe5ial oorres ondentdl 
f y  telephone and in special cable d%.patch& 
from abroad. The New York service of Tnui 
OFFERS 
everywhere to be the best and  most uo-to- I 
Exceptional Values in  
Hats, Caps, Gents9Fur- 
nishings and Clothing 
I Of kinds* 
tion daily on every imoortant event in the I 
insurance busfnesi. - I At G. L Van de Bteeg's old stand, 
A. F. I northeast corner of square. 
--LEADER IN- At the erst door s 111th of Batten Hotel. carries s line nf floe shoes, folly wsrranted. 
Nothina but first class reueir work done. I ~ ~ o r k  for fh" students a sp~cialty.  
I ORANGE CITY, IA. 
AND 
STATIONERY, 
Paints, Oi l s  and I 
HA'TLEY X, IRWIN. 
A T T O R N E Y S .  
Perfumes. 
k d P I %  in A~rlcultural  Implement-s, 
Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Pumps, 
Oils, Tanks, Pfpin~S, Deering Bfnders, 
Bucgies, Wagons, etc. 
Let us flgure on yonr bills; we will not be 
All kinds of text books a t  lowest 
prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
that line. 
& HOSPERS. 
Attorneys a t  Law. 
ORANGE CITY, Ik 
INVITES T H E  STUDEWTS 
TO GIVE IT  A TRIAL, 
undersold. SIOUX CBNTBk IOWA I WOfl3c.e north of Hotel Betten. 
for those who are considering the selection 




1st. whcrt i s  the character s f  the school? 
2nd. w h a t  is its equrjlmonf.? 
3rd. w h a t  expense is  inuolued? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- . 
ment. I t s  present station, backed by a record of 18 years, enables 
it to offer inducenients well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend to lof ty, christian ideals. Its Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college tmining and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
I t s  buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the Innd. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had a t  the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per gear, many have reduced 
them to @100.00. 
- Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Conddsr the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed information or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered, Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL. 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - MISS A. KREMER. 
Dept.ofEnglish, - - - - PROF. E. J. STRICK. 
+ I.-&-'! & 
